Dear Editor,

Low cholesterol and triglyceride levels have been reported in patients with affective disorders, both in actively symptomatic and remitted states.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Though the phenomenon is not completely understood, this abnormality is well-established in the Western population.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] However, the generalizability of these results to the developing world remains questionable as the two populations differ significantly with respect to their physiology, physical activity, socioeconomic status, lifestyle, and food habits.

As a part of an ongoing study, we recruited 50 consecutive male patients with first episode mania (International Classification of Diseases -- 10, Diagnostic Criteria for Research (ICD-10 DCR), World Health Organization, 1993), who attended the outpatient department of a tertiary care psychiatric institute located in the eastern part of India. This institute caters to the needs of a large population from adjoining states of central, northern and north-eastern part of the country in addition to the local populace. All subjects were either "drug-free" (*n* = 21; drug free for at least 4 weeks in patients receiving oral psychotropic medications or 8 weeks in patients receiving depot medications, prior to recruitment) or "drug-naïve" (*n* = 29; patients who never received any psychotropic medication in the past). Neither of the patients suffered from any neurological, medical, or substance-related comorbidity, nor did they have any chronic illness that may have affected their blood lipid levels. The study was approved by the institute\'s ethical committee, and all participants gave valid and informed consent for the study.

After a 12-hour fast, morning venous blood samples were drawn. Total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared. The mean age of our study sample was 26.94 ± 6.94 years and mean value of BMI was 18.59 ± 2.35 kg/m^2^. Subjects had a mean TC level of 136.06 ± 35.47 mg/dL, Triglyceride of 87.28 ± 38.73 mg/dL, HDL of 38.50 ± 8.71 mg/dL, LDL of 82.14 ± 30.56 mg/dL, and VLDL of 17.04 ± 7.67 mg/dL \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Comparison of mean lipid and cholesterol values between study sample and control population
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We compared our findings to available normal values of a population belonging to the same age (21-30 years) and sex group (male) described from western part of India.\[[@ref4]\] The characteristics of control population and our subject group were similar, being free of major medical or substance related comorbidities (including absence of obesity i.e., BMI \<30 kg/m^2^). Further, the controls did not suffer from any major psychiatric disorders and belonged to lower and middle income families, also similar to our subjects.\[[@ref4]\] Finally, both studies used fasting serum samples to measure lipid profile.

Independent sample *t*-test yielded a significant (*P* \< 0.001) difference in the TC, HDL, and LDL levels between the two groups, being lower in patients with mania \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. There was no statistically significant difference in the triglyceride and VLDL levels between the two groups, although they were lower in the manic group. Hence, present findings corroborate with available literature\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] and are, to the best of our knowledge, the first report from an Indian study. These findings are of importance because the population these patients represent differs considerably from the Western world (on which past results were primarily based).

Recent research in biological psychiatry suggest that serum cholesterol may be a surrogate marker for impulsivity,\[[@ref5]\] and lower levels of TG and LDL have been demonstrated to predict significantly increased impulsivity in psychiatric patients.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Hence, bearing in mind that high scores on measures of impulsivity pose considerable risk for suicide and other self-harming behaviors,\[[@ref8]\] the finding of reduced baseline cholesterol levels in patients with first episode mania is noteworthy. Patients presenting with low cholesterol and mood symptoms need increased clinical attention and surveillance. It may also warrant increased caution while implementing interventions aimed at lowering serum lipids, using statins and fibrates.

Our findings are, however, preliminary in this regard. The sample consisted only of male patients and lacked an internal control. Furthermore, it may be difficult to generalize the findings to other parts of India since significant variability prevails between the regions with respect to lifestyle, food habit, and so on Future studies with a larger sample size, with inclusion of female patients and an internal control are suggested.
